
Washburn's Grand Opera Hall 
In the post-Civil Wax years \ L-j · featuring reading, recitations, 

opera houses were construct- C J . \ ~ j I 0 and music. These were per-
ed in many WISConsin cities, Lars formed in English as well as 
while smaller communities in German, French, Irish, 
boasted opera halls, which Larson Swedish, and Norwegian, 
usually occupied the second reflecting, not only the 
floor of a building, with stores Guest accomplishments of the stu-
on the ground floor, and were columnist dents, but also the ethnic 
used for a variety of purposes. diversity of the community. 
The term "opera• .was intend- Events of an entirely different 
ed to imply a higher level of sOrt included an exhibition by 
sophistication than theaters the then famous "pugilist, n 

with their actors and enter- dress" balls, lectures, and John L. Sullivan, and his spar
tainment fare of questionable exhibitions. This first opera ing partner, and an exhibition 
repute, but these opera hous- block was destroyed by the of "mesmerism and hypno
es and opera halls were mere- great fire in September 1888• tism" by "Professor Shepard" 
1y theaters by another name. but was immediately rebuilt from Ashland 
Washburn's opera hall was on As in the first building, the Despite the reduced cir
the second floor of the opera opera hall was on the second cwnstances in which the pea
block, a large brick building floor with Corning's Pioneer ple of Washburn found them-· 
with a sandstone ~e, con- Store and a saloon on the selves as the great lumbering 
stru~ in J~, I~ . on , . grand le~el .. The new ~ boom ended, they managed to 

. the.soutltwest. corner of F4'st open~ With a .grand ope~g eiijoy themselves at frequent 
Avenue East and · B8;y:tield dance on Christmas Eve of · entertainment events put on 
Street, with Corning's Pioneer 1886• followed by a New by outside groups or home 
Store and a saloon on the !ear's b~ sponsored by the talent at the opera hall. Out
ground floor. It had a level fire boys for the ~enefit of side entertainment included 
floor, removable seats, a sim- the newly orgaruzed fire the Georgia Minstrels, an 
ple stage at the north end, and department . African-American "rag time 
a capacity of five hundred The pro~ of entertain- band," which the Times 
people. m~nt and social events was referred to as the "sons of 

The new opera hall was qmckly r~ed. In Nove~- Ham;" "A solid week of 
opened with a "grand ball" in ber, 1889 or Merchants Canu- · amusement" by a stock com
December of 1884, followed val .was presented. As pany, which put on plays such 
later that month by two pro- desc~bed .. by the Washb~ as "The Last Round Up," "A 
ductions by a local dramatic Ite~r Fofo/ Y0UI!g ~es Village Vagabond," and "The 
company, "Saved at Last," a and ~ee~ little grrls, all Queen of Queen Street;" and a 
"thrilling . drama,, and "Irish dressed m dif!'erent costumes, "high class company of musi
Assurance," · a "laughable some of whi~ repres~nted clans," named the Southland 
farce," so described by the the .more pr?mment busmess- Sextette. Plays and concerts 
Washburn Itemizer. The es . . m the village, ~rfo~ed by "home talent" included 
opera hall soon became the ~~ ;ndughrn:r~rthg hdrillsearty, "'1\v~ M?thers," a play by the 
social and entertainment cen- ro 0 chorr grrls of the St Louis 
ter of the community with a rounds 0~ app~use from the Catholic Church that "was 
continuing round of plays, large audie~ce. In Dec.ember well received by a large audi
dances, "grand" and "fancy 189~ the High School Literary ence·" "Charley's Aunt "a play 

Socxety presented a program ' ' 

7 

"rendered by members of the 
High School;" band concerts 
by the Washburn City Band; 
"a home talent musical and lit
erary program," consisting of 
a "musical treat . . . followed 
by the side splitting breach of 
promise trial," praised by the 
'limes as "perhaps one of the 
best entertainments of the 
kind that has been put on at 
the Opera House." 

But while the opera hall 
continued to serve as one of 
the centers of social and 
entertainment events in the 
community, its days were 
numbered It was old with 
inadequate stage and audi
ence facilities, and despite the 
installation of electric lights 
and a fire escape, remained a 
fire trap, while "unholy nois
es" from the ground floor 
saloon punctuated perform
ances and solemn cere
monies. During the Great War 
the hall was reduced to pro
viding sleep quarters for men 
employed at the Du Pont 
explosives plant After the 
wax the new Du Pont club 
building became the center 
for social and entertainment 
events in the community. The 
hall continued to be used for 
basketball games and other · 
high school events until these 
too were transformed to the 
Du Pont club. Today only a 
shell of the bottom part of the 
old opera block remains, a 
sad remnant of the place 
where people enjoyed so 
many happy times in Wash
bum's glory days. 


